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THE MERCY OF GOD.

The next attribute is God's goodnefs or mercy : mercy

is the refult and effe(5l of God's goodnefs, PI", xxxiii. 5. Pi",

cxiv. 6i. So then this is the next attribute, God's goodnefs or

mercy. The moft learned of the heathens thought they gave

their god Jupiter two golden characters, when they ftyled him
Good and Great ; both thefe meet in God, Goodnefs and Great'

nej's, majefty and mercy.

God is, 1. Effentially good in himfelf. And 2. Relatively

good to us. They are both put together, Pf. cxix. 68. ' Thou
art good, and dolt good.' This relative goodnefs is nothing

elfe but his mercy, which is an innate propenfenefs in God, to

pity and fuccour fuch as are in mifery. Concerning God's
mercy.

Ift, I fliall lay down thefe twelve pofitions, 1. It is the great

defign of the fcripture to reprefent God as merciful. This is a

loadftone to draw finners to him, Exod. xxxiv. 6. ' The Lord
merciful, gracious, long-fuffering, abundant in goodnefs,' Sec.

Here are fix expreOlions to fet forth God's mercy, and but one
to fet forth his juftice : who will by no means clear the guilty,

Pf. Ivii. 10. * God's mercy, is far above the heavens,' cviii. 4.

God is reprefented as a King and a rainbow was about his throne.

Rev. iv. 23. The rainbow was an emblem of mercy, the fcrip-

ture doth oftner reprefent God in his white robes of mercy than
with his garments rolled in blood ; oftner with his golden fcep-

tre, than his iron rod.

Pqfition 2. God is more inclinable to mercy than wrath.
Mercy is his darling attribute, which he nioft delights in, Mic.
vii. 13. ' AJercy pleafeth him.' It is delightful to the mother,
faith Chrylbftom, to have her breatts drawn : fo it is to God,
to have the breafls of his mercy drawn, Ifa. xlvii. 4. ' Fury
is not in me ;' that is, 1 do not delight in it. A6ts of feverity

are rather forced from God, he doth not afili6t willingly. Lam.
iii. 33. The bee nattjially gives hisney, it (tings only when it

is provoked ; God doth not punifli till he can bear no longer,

Jer. xliv. 22. * bo that the Lord could bear no longer, becaufe

of the evil of your doings.' Mercy is God's right hand, that

he is moft ufed to ; intlicting of punilhment is called God's
ftrange work, Ifa. xxviii. 21. He is not ufed to it. And when
the Lord would (have oil" the pride of a nation, he is laid to hire

a razor, as if he had none of his own, Ifa. vii. 20. ' He Ihall

fhave witli a razor that is hired.' ' He is flow to anger,' Pial.

ciii. 28. * But ready to forgive,' Pfal. Ixxxvi. 5.

Pofition 3. There is no condition, but we may fpy mercy
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in it : when the church was in captivity, (he cries out, * It is

of the Lord's mercies that we are not confumed,' Lam. iii. a^.
Geof^raphers write of Syracufe in Sicily ; it is fo fituated, that

the ilin is never out of light. In all afflictions we may fee fotne

fun-(hine of mercy. That outward and inward troublesdo not
come together, is mercy.

Pojition 4. Mercy fweetens all God's other attributes : God's
holinels without mercy, and his juftice without mercy, were
terrible. When the water was bitter, and IlVael could not
drink, Mofescaii a tree into the water, and then they were made
fweet. How bitter and dreadful were the other attributes of
God, did not mercy IWeeten them ! Mercy fets God's power on
work to help us ; it makes hisjullice become our friend ; it fliall

avenge our quarrels.

Pofition 5. God's mercy is one of the mod orient pearls of
his crown : it makes his Godhead appear amiable and lovely:

A¥hen Mofes faid to God, * I befeech thee ihew me thy glory ;*

the Lord anfwered him, * I will make all my goodnefs pafs be-

fore thee, and I will ihew thee mercy,' Exod. xxxiii. ly.

God's mercy is his glory ; his holinefs makes him illullrious

;

his mercy makes him propitious.

Pofition Q. Even the worll tafte of God's mercy ; fuch as

fight againft God's mercy, tafte of it : the wicked have Ibme
crumbs from mercy's table; ' The Lord is good to all,' Pfal.

cxlv. 5. The fweet dew drops on the thidle, as well as the

rofe. The diocefe where mercy vifits is very large : Pharaoh's
head was crowned though his heart was hardened.

Po/itiun 7. Mercy coming to us in a covenant is fweeteft : it

was mercy that God would give Ifrael rain, and bread to the

full, and peace, and vi6lory over their enemies. Lev. xxvi. 4,

5, G. But it was a greater mercy that God would be their God,
ver. 12. To have health is a mercy, but to have Chrift and
lalvation is a greater mercy ; this is like the diamond in the ring,

it cafts a more fparkling luftre.

Pojition 8. One a6l of mercy engageth God to another. Men
argue thus, I have fliewnyou kindnefs already, therefore trouble

me no more : but, becaufe God hath Ihewn mercy, he is more
ready flill to fhew mercy; his mercy in election makes him
jullity, adopt, glorify ; one a6t of mercy engageth God to more.
A parent's lave to his child, makes him always giving.

Pojition Q. All the mercy in the creature is derived from
God, and is but a drop of this ocean : the mercy and pity a
mother hath to her child is from God ; he that puts the milk in

her bread, puts the compafTion in her heart: therefore God is

called ' The Father of mercies,' 2 Cor. i. 3. becaufe he begets

all the mercies in the world. If God hath put any kindnefs
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into the creature, how much kindneds is in him who is the Fa-

ther of mercy ?

Pojition 10. God's mercy, as it makes the faints happy, fo

it fhould make them humble. Mercy is not the fruit of our

goodnefs : but the fruits of God's goodnefs. Mercy isanahns

that God beftows ; they have no Caufe to be proud, that live

upon the ahns of God's mercy, Job x. 15. * If 1 be righteous,

yet will I not lift up my head :' all my righteoufnefs is the etfeCt

of God's mercy, therefore I will be humble, and will not lift up
my head.

Pojition 11. It is mercy (lays the fpeedy execution of God's
juftice. Sinners continually provoke God, and make ' the fury

come up in his face,' Ezek, xxxviii. 18. Whence is it God
doth not prefer.tly arreft and condemn them ? It is not that

God cannot do it, for he is armed with omnipotence, but it is

from God's mercy ; mercy gels a reprieve for the finner, and

itops the fpeedy procefs of juftice. God would, by his good*

neis, lead finners to repentance.

Po/ition 12. It is dreadful to have mercy witnefs againfb

one: how fad was it with Haman, when the queen herfelfac-

cufed him? Efth. vii. 6. So, when this queen of mercy Ihall

Hand up againll a perfon and accule him, it is only mercy that

favesa iinner. Now, how fad to have mercy become an enemy ?

if mercy be an accufer, who fliall be our advocate ? The finner

never efcapes hell, when mercy draws up the indi6tment.

I might fliew you feveral fpecies or kinds of mercy ;
prevent-

ing mercy, fparing mercy, fupplying mercy, guiding mercy,

accepting mercy, healing mercy, quickening mercy, fupporting

mercy, forgiving mercy, correcting mercy, comforting mercy,

delivering mercy, crowning mercy : but I Ihall fpeak of the

qualifications or properties of God's mercy.
1. God's mercy is free. To let up merit is to deftroy mercy:

nothing can delerve mercy, becaufe we are polluted in our blood ;

nor force it ; we may force God to punilh us, not to love us,

Hof. xiv. 4. * I will love them freely.' Every link in the chain

of fdlvation, is wrought and interwoven with free grace. Elec-

tion is free, Eph. i. 4. * He hath chofen us in him, according

to the good pleafure of his will.' J unification is free, Rom.
iii. 24. * Being juftified freely by his grace.' Salvation is free,

Titus iii. 5. ' According to his mercy he faved us.' Say not

then, I am unworthy; for mercy is free: if God (hould fliew

mercy only to fuch as are worthy, he would fliew none at all.

2. God's mercy is an overflowing mercy ; it is infinite, Pf.

Ixxxvi. 5. * Plenteous in mercy,' Eph. ii. 4. * Rich in mercy,'

PfaJ. li. 1. ' Multitude of mercies.' The vial of wrath doth

but drop, but the fountain of mercy runs. The fun is not ib full

of light, as God is of mercy : God hath morning mercies,Lam.
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ii. 24. * His mercies are new every morning;' and night mer-
cies, Pfalm xlii. 8. * In the night his fong (hall be with me.'
God hath mercies under heaven, thofe we tafte of; and in hea-

ven, thofe we hope for.

3. God's mercy is eternal, Pfal. ciii. 17. * The mercy of the

Lord is from everlaiting to everlafting.' It is repeated twenty-
fix times in one Pfalm, ' His mercy endureth for ever :' Plalm
cxxxvi. The fouls of the blefled (hall be ever bathing them-
felves in this fweet and pleafant ocean of God's mercy. God's
anger to his children lads but a while, Pfalm ciii. 9. * But his

mercy lafts for ever.* As long as he is God he will be fliewing

mercy ; as his mercy is overflowing, fo ever flowing.

Uj'e 1. Of Information. It (hews us how weare to look upon
God in prayer, not in his judge's robes, but clothed with a rain-

bow, full of mercy and clemency ; add wings to prayer. When
Jefus ChriJl; afcended up to heaven, that which made him go
up thither with joy was, * I go to my Father ;' (b that which
iliould make our hearts afcend with joy in prayer, is, ' We are

going to the Father of mercy, who fits upon the throne ofgrace;*

go with confidence in this mercy ; as when one goes to a fire,

it is not doubtingly, perhaps it will warm ye, perhaps not.

Ufe 2. Believe in his mercy, Pfalm Hi. 8. * I will truft in

the mercy of God for ever.' God's mercy is a fountain opened,
let down the bucket of faith, and you may drink of this foun-

tain of falvation. What greater encouragement to believe than

God's mercy ? God counts it his glory to befcattering pardons ;

he is defirous that finners fhould touch the golden fceptre of his

mercy and live. And this willingnefs to (hew mercy appears
two ways :

1. By his entreating of finners to come and lay hold on his

mercy, Rev. xxii. 17. * Whofoever will, come, and take the

water of life freely.' Mercy woos finners, it even kneels down
to them. It were (Irange for a prince to intreat a condemned
man to accept a pardon. God faith, Poor finner, futfer me to

eve thee, be willing to let me fave thee.

2. By bis joyfulnefs when finners do lay hold on his mercy.
What is God the better whether we receive his mercy, or not ?

What is the fountain profited, that others drink of it? Yet,
fuch is God's goodnefs, that he rejoiceth at the falvation of

finners, and is glad, when his mercy is accepted of. When the

prodigal fon came home, how glad was the father? and he
makes a feafl, toexprefs hisjoy : this wasbuta type or emblem,
to fliew how God rejoiceth when a poor finner comes in, and
lays hold of his mercy. What an encouragement is here to be-

lieve in God ? He is a God of pardons, Neh. ix. J 7. Mercy
pleafeth him, Mic. vii. 18. Nothing doth prejudice us but

unbelief. Unbelief flops the current of God's mercy from
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running ; it fhuts up God's bowels, clo(eth the orifice of Chrift's

wounds, that no healing virtue will come out. Mat. xiii. 58.
• He could do no mighty works there, becaufe of their unbe-
lief.' Why doll thou not believe in God's mercy ? Is it thy fins

difcourage ? God's mercy can pardon great fins, nay, becaufe
they are great, Pfal. xxv. 11. The fea covers great rocks as

well as lelfer fands ; fome that had an hand in crucitying Chrift^

found mercy. As far as the heavens are above the earth, fo

far is God's mercy above our fins, Ifa. Iv. 9. What will tempt
us to believe, if not the mercy of God.

Ufe 3. Of caution. Take heed of abufing this mercy of God.
Suck not poifon out of the fweet flower of God's mercy : do
not think, that becaufe God is merciful, you may go on in fin ;

this is to make mercy become your enemy. None might touch
the ark but the priells, who by their office were more holy :

none may touch this ark of God's mercy, but fuch as are refolved
to be holy. To fin becaufe mercy abounds, is the devil's logic.

He that lins becaufe of mercy, is like one that wounds his head,
becaufe he hath a pluifter: he that fins becaufe of God's mercy,
fliall have judgment without mercy. Mercy abufed turns to

fury, Deut. xxix. \Q, 20. * If he blefs himfelf, faying, I (hall

have peace though I walk after the imaginations of my heart,

to add drunkennels to thirft, the Lord will not fpare him, but
the anger of the Lord, and hisjealoufy, fliallfmoke againll that

man.' Nothing fweeter than mercy, when it is improved ;

nothing fiercer, when it is abufed ; nothing colder than lead,

when it is taken out of the mine : nothing more Icalding than
lead, when it is heated. Nothing blunter than iron, nothing
fharper, when it is whetted, Pfal. ciii. 17. ' The mercy of the
Lord is upon them that fear him.' Mercy is not for them that
fin and fear not, but for them that fear and fin not. God's
mercy is an holy mercy ; where it pardons, it heals.

Q. What Piall we do to he interejied in God's mercy ?

Anf. 1. Be fenfible of your wants. See how you fi:and in

need of mercy, pardoning, faving mercy. See yourit;lf orphans ;

Hof. xiv. 3. ' In thee the fatlierlefs findeth mercy.' God be-
fl;ows the alms of mercy only on fuch as are indigent. Be
emptied of all opinion of feU'Worthinels. God pours thegoldea
oil of mercy into empty velfels.

2. Go to God for mercy, Pfal. li. i. ' Have mercy upon me,
O God !' Put me not off with common mercy that reprobates
may have

; give me not only alcorns, but pearls. ; give me not
only mercy to feed and clothe me, but mercy to fave me ; give
me the cream of thy mercies : Lord ! let me have mercy and
loving-kindnels, Pfal. ciii. 4. ' Who crowned thee with loving-

kindnefs and tender mercies. Give me fuch mercy as fpieaks

thy electing love to my Ibul. O pray for mercy! God haljl.

Vol. I. No, 3. O
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treafures of mercy ;
prayer is the key that opeiii? thefe treafures

;

and in prayer, be lure to carry Chriil in your arms; all the

mercy comes through Chrill; 1 Sam. vii. Q. Samuel took a

fucking lamb; carry the Lanib Clirift in your arms, go in his

nan)e, prelent his merits: lay, Lord! here is Chrilt's blood,

which is the price of my pardon : Lord, (hew me mercy, be-

caufe Chrill hath purchaied it. Though God may retufe u.s

when we come for mercy in our own name, yet not when we
come in Chrill's name: plead Chrili's t'atisfadlion, and this is

fuch an argument as God cannot deny.

Uj'e 4, It exhorts luch as have found mercy, to three things

:

1. To be upon Gerizzim, the mount of bleffing and praifing.

They have not only heard the King of heaven is merciful, but

they have found it lb : the honey-comb of God's mercy hath

dropt upon them ; when in wants, mercy fupplied them ; when
they were nigh unto death, mercy raifed them from the lick-bed ;

when covered with guilt, mercy pardoned them, Plal. ciii. 1.

• Blefs the Lord, O my Ibul, and all that is within me, blels his

holy name.' O how Ihould the veffels of mercy run over with

praife! 1 Tim. i. 13. ' Who was before a perfecutor, and in-

jurious : but I obtained mercy.' I was bemiracled with mercy ;

as the fea overflows and breaks down the banks, fo the mercy
of God did break down the banks of my fin, and mercy did

fweetly flow into my foul. You that have been monuments of

God's mercy, fliould be trumpets of praife ;
you that have tailed

the Lord is gracious, tell others what experiences you have had
of God's mercy, that you may encourage them to leek to him
for mercy, Pfal. Ixvi. 16. * I will tell you what God hath done
for my ibul;' when I found my heart dead, God's Spirit did

come upon me mightily, and the blowing of that wind made
the withering flowers of my grace revive. O tell others of
God's goodnefs, that you may let others a blelTing him, and
that you may make God's prailes live when you are dead.

2. To love God. Mercy fliould be the attra6live of love ;

Pfal. xviii. 1. * I will love thee, O Lord, my llrength.' The
Hebrew word for love, fignifies love out of the inward bowels.
God's juflice may make us fear him, his mercy may make us

love him. If mercy will not produce love, what will? We are

to love God for giving us our food, much more for giving us

grace ; for Iparing mercy, much more for laving mercy. Sure
that heart is made of marble, which the mercy of God will not
dilfolvein love. " I would hate my own foul, (laith St. Au-
gulline) if I did not find it loving God."

3. To imitate God in fliewing mercy. God is the Father of
mercv ; Ihew yourl'elves to be his children, by being like him.
St. Anibrofe laith. The lum and definition of religion is. Be
rich in works of mercy, be helpful to the bodies and fouls of
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others. Scatter your golden feeds ; let the lamp of your pro-

fefTion be filled with the oil of charity. Be merciful in giving

and forgiving. ' Be ye merciful as your heavenly Father is

merciful.'

OF THE TRUTH OF GOD.

The next attribute is God's truth ; Deut. xxxii. 4. * A
God of truth, and without iniquity ; juil and right is he,' Pfal.

Ivii. 10. ' For thy mercy is great unto the heavens, and thy

truth unto the clouds.' A God of truth, PCal. Ixxxvi. 15.

—

* Plenteous in truth.' God is the truth. He is true, I. In a
phyfical fenCe ; true in his being : he hath a real fubfillence, and
gives a being to others. 2. He is true in a moral fenfe; he is

\xwe fine errore , without errors ; etfinefallacia, without deceit.

God is Primaveritas, the pattern and prototype of truth. There
is nothing true but what is in God, or comes from God. I fhall

now fpeak of God's truth, as it is taken from his veracity in

making good his promiles, 1 Kings viii. 56. * There hath not

failed one word of all his good promife :' the promife is God's
bond, God's truth is the feal let to his bond. This is the thing

to be explicated and difculfed, God's truth in fulfilling his pro-

mi Its.

There are two things to be obferved in the promifes of God
to comfort us : 1. The power of God, whereby he is able to

fulfil the promife. God hath proniifed tofubdue our corruption,

Mic, vii. 19. ' He will fubdue our iniquities.' O ! faith a be-

liever, my corruption is fo flrong, that fure I fliall never get the

maftery of it: Thus Abraham looked at God's power, Rom.
iv. 21. ' Being fully perfuaded that what God had nromifed he

was able to perform.' He believed, that that God, who could

make a world, could make dry breafts give fuck. This is faith's

fupport, there is nothinij too hard for God. He that could bring

water out of a rock, is able to bring to pais his promifes.

2. The truth of God in the promifes : God's truth is the feal

fet to the promife, Tit. i. 2. * In hope of eternal life, which
God that cannot lie hath promifed.' Eternal life, there is the

fweetnefs of the promife : God which cannot lie, there is the

certainty of it. Mercy makes the promife, truth fulfils it.

God's providences are uncertain, but his promifes are the ' fure

mercies of David,* A6ls xiii. 24. ' God is not a man that he
fliould repent,' I Sam. xv. 2f>. The word of a prince cannot
always be taken, but God's promife is inviolable. God's truth

is one of the richeil jewels of his crown, and he hath pawned
this jewel in a promife, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5, ' Allho' my houfe be
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